
LAST WILL and TESTAMENT
We, the Senior Class of '50, being supposedly of sane and

sober mind, do will and bequeath the following:

ARTICLE I
To the Faculty, we leave the memory of our being the best

Senior Class.

ARTICLE 11
To the returning cadets, we leave the school.

ARTICLE III

To the rats, we leave the Canteen and our hopes that they
won't wear out all their shoes.

ARTICLE IV

Below are listed our individual pastimes, traits, and their
beneficiaries:

Eugene Hayford leaves his winning personality to Ronald

Majors.

Cecil Cate leaves the bass drum to Simpson.

Sammy Royster, James \Veber, and Donald Cooper bestow
upon Bryson their quiet ways.

Bobby Padgelt's ability to pull furloughs goes to Billy
Bennett.

Jolm RicilOrd.son wills his sergeant stripes to \;Vaterhouse.

Joe Dumond leaves his self-written book, How to Become a
Man, to Charlie Potts.

Ernest Prosser leaves his scat in Study Hall to Gene Brown.

John Crawford. and "White Rat" Melton will their dancing
ability to .lhumy Reid.

Orlando Brown bequeaths 10 Newton the Armory and all its

greasy riRes.

Ruggero Angeli and Joseph Smoak leave their intelligence to

Salmond.

Charles Hend.erson leaves the baseball diamond to JimlllY
Mitchell.

Bob Dillard and James Plampin will their conceit to Dickie

Iseley.

Monty Hallman and Wallace Dill leave their ability to get

along with the faculty to Sonnanstine.

Gene .Risher keeps everything he has and takes it with hilll.

Jerry Miner and "Scotty" Knight leave a few feet in height

to George Reed.

H. C. Bryan's Gridiron Glories go to Jerry Jester.

Elton Wessells wills his College Algebra book to any poor

sucker who will take it.

Ennis Goe!!ee leaves his laziness 10 Charlie Polts.

Bob Ingram wills the "B" Basketball Team to anybody who

will take it off his hands.

Don 'Vatson and Charles Johnson pass their bugles down to

next year's tooter.

Fred Ellis leaves the "little boys" to any poor sucker.

V/illiam. Bence leaves his "life of Riley" to McMillan.

Bob McCully leaves the ruins of Guilds Hall to Eddie Rice.

Bill Green bestows upon Jack Blythe his long legs.

Gene Mixson leaves the Hardwood to "Stinky" Guest.

fumes Calhoun and Charles Huggins will their rattlng abili-

ties to other rats.

Buddy McElmurray's cross arms and saber go to "Red"

TI"calt.

DOllald McKeo~'n leaves his love lil'e to "Mo" i'1cCready.

Charles SWllS wills his military 'manner to Dan Isenhower.

Kenneth Huggins leaves his drum major's uniform to nexl
year's twirler.

Henry Black wills his "Ape Shape" to Flake Cooper.

John Stevenson bequeaths to Ted Matheson the office.

"1I<e" Elsner leaves his collection of cigarette bults 10 Ira

Robinson.

\\1illiam Ted.der bequeaths to next years 1st Sgt. of "A"

Co. his many arguments with Capt. ThoJl1pson.

Steve ]\Jiles leaves his ability 10 pick cotton to Richard Mann.

"Monkey" Davis leaves his ability to pull the wool over the

faculty's eyes to Pat Jennings.

George Conant wills his many restrictions to his roommate.
Blaine Baradel.

Buddy CorleI' and \;Vade McCartT,y leave their love for Bam-

berg girls to Winn.

Sam Hall leaves the "Zip" to Ed Steele.

Donald Davis wills his gang to Larry Kinard.

\;Villi.am Fountain. wills his speedy typing 10 Buffkin.

Robert Thoman leaves his Army Service Stripes to Davis,
R. E.

Oliver Utzinger wills the Orchestra to Frazer.

James Smith leaves his Bootlegger's License to Steve Hodgkin.

Harry Tippins bestows upon Frank Garret his Black Magic.

T. W. Brown and Harold Turner leave their physiques 10

Magee.

Cleveland Sanders leaves his ability at playing Canasta to

Pat Jennings.

Billy Williams leaves the Recreation Hall to Bobby Brown.

Harry T otvnley and Jack Shull wiU their good looks to

Buchanan.

Joe Font leaves h.is senior ring to the Junior Class.

'Villiam Shealy wills his crutches to anybody who wants

thelll.

Vv'illiam Stearns leaves his dusty books and dust rag to Eddie
Paetzel.

George Saxton wills his loud mouth to Gillikin.
Robert Hollis leaves his cigars to Heos.
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